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jmT GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
money Wynne Sees Dainty

Philadelphia Expected Home From Canteen Work
in France Summer Plans and Charity Affairs'

SAW Catherine Cnssard yesterdayI morning, in town for a day's shop-pin-

and sho looked so fresh nnd
dainty nnd pretty that It made mo
cooler lust to look at her. She has a

f-- peculiar stylo of her own. yon know.
and she nlways dresses in the most
becoming way. Her dress was n red
unit wHUa Itnrrtv' rltmffv. mndft Vfirr

J "simply with a surplice waist, and a
MSB of tho material tying in hack.
The neck and long sleeves were finished

1,4 with ruffles of white organdie, and that
was aosoiuiciy mc oniy irimniix.

With this sho wore a hat of that big
straw (pineapple, I think you call It),
in the same shade of red, rose red, as
the dress, and it just had n 'nhlte
scarf wound round the crown. She had
on white silk stockings nnd ttliitc
pumps, with big silver buckles. Itcd is
very becoming to n person with such
dark hair nnd eyes nnd faint color as
Cathcrlno has, and it was Just the

bright shade to be cool instead of hot.

TONIGHT Is the night of the dance at
Cricket Club for the

children's Vclfare board of tho Kmcr-genc- y

Aid. The Emergency Aid Is
to continue, ou know; It's the nides
who were demobilized. Mrs. John
"VVannmaker, Kd, is the chairman of tho
dance committee, and, of course, she
Is most Interested in the dance. Tho
Ijotopep Orchestra is going to play.
It seems a bit, too early for them to
bo able to get away from college, but
maybe they are all the klud that don't
have to tnke final exams and things
like that which keep them at college.

For you know the Lotopcp is no
longer composed of Chestnut Hill
Academy boys; its members are all
college men, and tho only time they
play now is during holidajs when they
are home.

TMD you know, that tho "Twinnics"
Lare expected homo next veck? Of

course you know whom I mean the
Sanders twins, for everyone calls them
the twinnics. Estelle and Anita Sanders.
They have been on tho other side for
nearly two years now, nnd have been
doing perfectly splendid work. I should
think their nunt, Miss Hcttlc snnucrs,
would be delighted to have them bacK

They arc the daughters of the late
Dallas Sanders, and they live with their
aunt nnd uncle at 12LT I.octM street

rTho "twinnics" have been doing can
teen work "over there," nnd must be
pretty tired. I should think.

They arc cousins of I'nnsy Reott,
Betty Scott Clark. Arabella Scott Hun
ter. Nancy Scott Sims and Hutchie
Scott, who mnrried Rosalind Mitchell

T IIEAIt that John 'Wnnamaker and
- Pauline 'Wanamaker have taken a

villa nt Newport for the season. Last
j car when John was still in the service
and tho wee baby still cry joung,
Pauline spent most of the summer in
Atlantic City and Jcnkintown, but now
that John is batk and the baby old
enough not to require so much atten-
tion they are going back to New port.

Pauline's mother, Mrs. William
Dlsston, has been going to Newport off
and on for a number of years nnd is
n great favorite. Pauline made her
debut there practically, for the jcar she
was to c,ome out here, her father died,
you remember, and so the parties plan-
ned for her did not take place.

Paulino is very pretty and is radi
antly happy having her husband homo
onco more. They have closed their
apartment on Fifth avenue and one at
the Hitz for several days before moving
up to Newport.

DOLAN has sailed for home,ROSE Sho has been staying in be
tween times with her grandmother in
Paris, but bas done a wonderful amount
of ambulance work. She s been over
more thnn n year, and Alix has beenl
studying nursing. Somehow the horse
show this year seemed funny without
Jloso Dolan and Alexandria too and the
Jack Valentines. I don't remember n
horse show without either Sirs. Vnlen
tine or Mr. Valentine, but I understand
she has not been very well nnd has.been
at White Sulphur for a while.

SPEAKING of last week's show,
you think tho women who

took part In the carnival would be
nearly dead? The last day it was really
nitiful to see how tired they were. That

l was work, all right: but, indeed, they
were rewarded. They took in a large
amount for the hospital. I have not
heard the entire proceeds yet, but I
know that nt the cake and candy tabic,
nlone they took in more than $1000, and
that's going some you will admit. Al-
though I heard yesterdny that they are
hoping to clear nbout that much or
moro at the affair in Gcrmantown to- -

i'jfday. That starts at 2 this afternoon
and goes on until 11 In the evening, nnd
a great many people hrc interested in
it, so they ought to raako n good deal,

, I should think.
f It would be almost worth the price

of admission just to wander around
through the grounds of these two houses,
tho Johnson house and tho Chew house,
they are so beautiful. The proceed, aro
for the Permanent Emergency Associa-
tion and the Gcrmnntown branch of the
National Lengue for Woman's Service.
And whatever tho chicken is for, I cart
swear to it's being real chicken, whether
it's In sandwiches or salad or chicken
a la king or what, because by a strange
coincidenco It has been my lot twico
within the wcclw to bo iu the samo ele-

vator or trolley car or something with
people-wh- said: "Well, I'e got to go
up to llio servico houte all day Thursday
to cut up chicken for that fair and I
don't feel any joy at the prospect." Hut
perhaps they will when they see how
well It sells.

NANOI WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss Marlon Baird. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Wright Baird, of
Chestnut Hill, will entertain at dinner

jf-- on Juno 18 before tho dance to be given
vj iuc. uuu xurs. Jioueri. ij uicnuin-nln- g

in honor of their two daughters,
Miss Mary Glendlnning and Miss Ellen

$ f!lindlnnlnfi fPh,ri trill VSo nftnut tnmlv
guests.

' At the dinner which Mr. nnd Mrs.
STJIfVilllara W. Hepburn, of Villanovn,
fvwlll give tomorrow night In honor of
p. ineir aaugnter, juss Aiarie iouiso

before the barn dance which Mr.
and Mrs. lloland Taylor will give at

itiimIS will be Miss llmllr T1. fllnlMor
'? Mtaa THia.9 T , HvaaItm IMtac. T.n. 1.,jpw ..WM .WVM.D, ..oi wuuc . ,

I'.wauici miss aiuarctj w, bongsrreth

i
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Dress of Red and While.

Mr. William Ueatttc and Mr. Barclay
Knight. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hepburn will
entertain nt dinner on Wednesday,
Tune 25. In honor of their daughter,
Miss Jane Hepburn, before the dance
which Mr.'nnd Mrs. James F. Fahnes-toc- k

will give nt the Merlon Cricket
Club in honor of their daughter, Miss
Mary Fahncstock.

The guests nt the luncheon which
Mrs, J. Whltakcr Thompson wilt give
tomorrow at her homo in Wynncwood
in honor of her dnughtcr Miss Joseph-
ine Thompson, a debutante of next sea-
son, will include Miss Nancy Dunning,
Miss leathering King, Miss Marianne
Hnrris, Miss Betty Boyd, Miss Estner
Ithonds. Miss Blanche Gardiner. Miss
Evcljn Page, Mls Elizabeth A. Taylor,
Miss Marian I.nwrcnce. Miss I.ticv B.
Grey, Miss Elirahrth Chllds. Miss
Juliette- Ilogers, Miss Maizle Shober,
Miss Helen Ovcrend. Miss Helen liai- -

four, Miss Anna Bex Fritz, Miss
Nannie Zimmerman, Miss Knthryn
Starr, Miss Cordelia Bookwoltcr, Miss
Margarcttn Shnrplcss, Jliss lilcnuor m.
Jones, Miss Mary Fahncstock, Miss
Mabel II. P. Held. Miss Margaret Dnl-lct- t,

Miss Elizabeth Garrison, Miss
Elizabeth Boss. Miss Phoebe Hand and
Miss Clarissa Smythe.

An interesting engagement announced
today is that of Miss Kathcrine Cor-fiel- d

New bold, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry Austin New bold, of 2--

!l

St. James place, and Mr. It. T.oek-woo- d

Jones, son of Mrs. Snmucl How ell
Jones, of St. Martin's lnnc, Chestnut
Hill.

Mrs. Clarence W. Dolnn will enter-
tain nt dinner and n dauce at the Rad-
nor Hunt Club this evening in honor of
her niece, Miss Saroh B. Dolan, nnd
her cousin, Miss Catherine B. Coxe.

Judge nnd Mrs. J. Willis Martin, of
Edgecombe, Chestnut Hill, will ghe n
large party on Monday evening, fol-

lowed by n supper nt tho Lilacs, in
honor of Miss Ellen Glendlnning,'
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert E.
Glendlnning, who will be a debutante of
next season.

Mrs. George AV. Edmonds gnc a
luncheon nt her apartment iu the
Touraino to the retiring and newly
elected president nnd board of directors
of the Matinee Musical Club on Wed-

nesday. The guests w ere : Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Abbott, Mrs. Edwin B. Gnr-riguc- s,

Mrs. Edward K. Inncs. Mrs.
Mnry Walker Nichols, Mrs. Wnsslli
Leps, Mrs. Camille Zeckwer, Mis.
AValtcr Atwood, Mrs. Edwnrd Philip
Linch. Mrs. Eugene Pcttit, Mrs. Wnl-te- r

Willard, Mrs. Edward II. Collins,
Sirs. Benjamin Baselcr, Mis. Francis
S. Ginther, Mrs. L. Chandler 'Wil-

liams, Mrs. George L. Estnbrook, Mrs.
Lewis J. Howell, Mrs. George W.
Wagner nnd Miss Elizabeth Gcst.

At the marriage of Miss Marjory Ann
Willcox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.Tnmes M. Willcox, of Wawa, and Mr.
Alberto Honore Santa Maria, which will
take place at 0:I$Ooti Saturday morning
in St. Thomas's Church, Ivy Mills, the
bride will be attended by her sister, Miss
Kathcrine II. Willcox, as maid of honor,
nnd the bridesmaids will be Miss Mil-

dred Willcox, Miss Anna Taney, Miss
Elizabeth D'Invillicrs and Miss Elena
Snnta Maria. The best man will be
Mr. Carlos Santa Maria, brother of the
bridegroom, and the ushers will include
Mr. Ernesto Santn Maria, another
brother of the bridegroom, Mr. Mark
Willcox, Mr. J. Taney Willcox. Mr.
Fielding L. Willcox, Mr. O. Carroll
Willcox and Mr. James M. Willcox, Jr.
The ceremony, which will be followed
by nuptial mass, will be performed by
Rev. Joseph T. Monvilto, nnd will be
followed by a small reception..

Mrs. Edgar Wright Baird and her
daughter, Miss Marion Wistcr Baird, of
Naahoe avenue, Chestnut Hill, are
spending a few days nt tho. Chalfonte,
Atlnntic City. Miss Baird will be
among next season's debutantes.

Mrs. Charles B. Hart, who is spend
ing June with her daughter, Mrs. Led
jard Hcckschcr, in Radnor, hns taken
a cottage in Cape May for July and An
gust. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Hart will
spend the summer with her,

Mr4. and Mrs. John T. Lewis, Jr., of
1000"Hpruce street, will spend July and
August in lork Harbor,

Mi, and Mrs. George W. Kritlcr, of
Glenside, arc motoring to drnwall-on-thc-Hudso-

whero they will attend the
commencement danco nnd exercise of
the New York Military Academy. They
aro accompanied by Mrs. Jano Kritlcr,
Miss Martha Stinson, nlso of Glenside,
and Miss Jnnc Claire Duke, of Meadow-broo-

Mr. and Mrs. George Knnpp, of ll09
Wyoming 'incline, aro receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of n daughter,
Blanche, Eells Knnpp, on Thursday,
May 20.

Mrs. John Megrnwj of Atlantic City,
announces the marriage of her daughter.
Miss Mabel Clark Mcgraw, to Mr.
Turner A. Summers, of Louisville, Ky.f
on Wednesday, at tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

New York.

The Alpha Nu Sorority of the m

Pcnn High School will give n
shower tomorrow evening in honor of
Miss Marian II. Stout, daughter of
Mrs. J. D. Stout at her home. 44.14J
sexier street, iioxborougu. Jlfss Stout's
wedding to Mr, Calvin' S. Hnln, of 1313
Dexter street, 'Roxborough, will take
place on Saturday afternoon, Juno
at 4 o'clock at the home of her pnrents.

The wedding of Miss Catharine Mac-Cullc- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. MncCullen, of 54-1- Walnut
street, and Mr. Harold E. Walter, of
1224 SouUi Forty-fift- h street, will tnke
place on Wednesdny nftcrnoon, June
11, in the First United 1'resbjterinn
Church, Fifty-secon- d street and Ches-
ter avenue. MUs Marian Stelnbncn
will be the bride's' only attendant and
Mr. Arthur Walter will bo his brother's
best man. The service will be a quiet
one, owing to a recent death in the
bride's family.

Mr. Francis II. Welch, of 410 High
street, German town, announces Hue
marriage of his daughter, Miss Ethel
Metz Welch, to Mr. Arthur J, Purs-sel- l,

yesterday, nt the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, Gcrmantown, Mr.
and Mrs., PursstH will bo at home after

lane,Mr, Joseph M. Jr Mr, Charles 15 at East
. Mr.v 8HS?,TSfefii

STATE MAY BE FIRST

TO RATIFY SUFFRAGE

Mary lingham, Women's Leader,
Says Legislators Aro Eager

to Beat Illinois

I'eiiiiMhnnla stands n good chance of,
beating Illinois in the rncc to ratify the
suffrage amendment.

Miss Mnry II. Ingham, chairman of
the Pcniisjlwmla branch of tho Na-tlon- nl

Womnn's party, who rcturnrd
fiom Hnrrisburg today, sas the Legis-
lature Is eager to give Pennsylvania
the record.

Miss Inghnm and Mrs. Lawrence
Lewis hne been in Hnrrisburg since
Monday talking with senators and rep-
resentatives! Moie thnn 100 hnc been
interviewed, and most of them ex-

pressed n desire to vote Immediately for
ratification.

The ratification resolution will be In-

troduced Iu the Semite early next week,
Miss Inghnm said. She did not know
who would sponsor It.

"The memherH of the legislature,"
said Miss Inghnm; "do not want to sec
nny other state ratify the amendment
abend of the great Republican stntc of
Pcnnsjlvanln. Giving the otc to wom-
en is part of the Republican 'policy, nnd
for thnt reason the Legislature feels
that this state should set the pace.

"The fact thnt in 000.000 women iu
.other states will vote,for president next
jiiir, iiiwifs mnn.v ot tlic members of tlic
Legislature feel that Pcnnsjlvanln
should give her women the chance to
take part in thnt election. One mem-
ber of the house told us that the situa
tion with women of other states voting
makes him feel as if the 'other mail's
wife is itiimiug things.'

"It is a real responsibility for Penn-
sylvania. Illinois is tning to bo the
first to intif.v. Pennsylvania will be nt
n disadvantage at the next Republican
contention, unless something is done for
Pennsylvania women. Illinois with her
womm voters will have a larger delega-
tion at the convention than Pennsyl-
vania, because the delegates are based
on tho number of v'oters at the Inst elec-
tion, and Illinois women voted."

Governor Sproul announced he would
recommend to the Legislature prompt
ratification of the amendment. Ho will
do so just ns soon as he riecives official
notification from Washington that the
equal suffrage amendment hns passed tho
Sinnte.

"I would" be very grateful and proud,"
said the Governor, "if Pennsylvania
should prove to be the first state to
ratify the nmendment. I believe we
must eventunllv ratify it if we are to
continue in the forefront of affairs."

Ratification of the amendment Is
likely to he a live issue in tho closing
weeks of the present legislative sessiou.

Suffrage woikers of all persuasions
have been at Hnrrisburg during the last
few days. Miss Eliza Armstrong, legis-
lative leader of the antis, hns been here
attacking the claims of both sides.

"I discussed the matter with Senator
Peniosc and he seems to be against it.
Also I discussed the matter with Sena-
tor Crow yesterday. If the national
leaders of the Republican party aie
interested in huving Pennsylvania ratify
the suffrage amendment at this msmou,
I hae not been so informed. Senntor
Ciow, us state chairman, was asked to
select some Pennsylvania woman to at-
tend the national commlttco of Repub-
lican women, and he has named Mrs.
Baiclay Warbuiton, of Philadelphia.

"If the rest of the country adopts suf-
frage 1 will regret if Pennsylvania does
not do so. It is the spirit of the times.
It has n splendid opportunity to be the
first state to act."

BLOCK PARTY TONIGHT

Emergency Aid Event to Raise
Funds for Crippled Soldiers

A block party will be given tonight in
Broad street between Spruce and Pine
under Emergency Aid auspices. Funds
raised will go fey the vocational train-
ing of crippled soldiers and sailors.

Two hands will furnish music.
Dancjng will start at 7:30 and continue
until midnight. There wiil he moving
pictures and troupes of sailors from
the Navy Yuid will entertain. More
than a score of gayly decorated booths
will offer all manner of nrticlcs for
sale.

Mrs. Thomas Robins is iu charge of
tho arrangements and Mrs, Joseph
Snellcnburg i chairman of the decorat-
ing committee. Other members of the
general committee include Mis. George
T. Laing, Mrs. Addison .T. Christian,
Mrs. William II. Heuliugs, Mrs. W. S.
L. Lutz, Mrs. Seymour Davis, Alls.
Walter Nash, Mrs. Charles II. Ncw-com- b,

Mrs. R. C. Osborne aitl Mrs. A.
T. Cllnc.
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MISS CECIUA (IKOSS

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Gross, of 533 South street, whose
marrlaee to Mr. Nathaniel 15. t,

of thU city, will tnhe place on
Sunday eier.lnj, June --2. Mr.
flodett,and his bride 'trill spend a
eIx viefUn' honeymoon fravellnr
"freU the Nw wirnd 4ate , a

to be Married tomorrow
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JIISS AGNUS MORGAN IIROrKIi:
Daughter of Mrs. llllain (S. Warden, of Red (iatc. hchonlhouse Line.
Germnntown, whose marriage to Mr. John ll.uleliurst .Mason, Jr., of

Chestnut Hill, will take place tomorrow

GERMANTOWN VICTORY FETE
HEARS MA YOR OF LOUVAIN

Dr. Alfred Nerincx Speaks at Scene of Historic Ballh Major
Edward Avery Harriman Also JVill Give Addicts

Dr. Alficd Nerincv, huigomnster of
I.ouvain, llelgium, will be one ot the
speakers today at the vietoiy fete being
held in Geimnntown.

The file was to have been Ik Id s,

but on account nt the nun is
taking plnie in the mansion of Mis.
Thomas Kvans, nt Germnntown avenue
and Johnson street. Piioi to spmking
nt the fete Uurgomnster Nciincv was
a guest nt luncheon given 111 his honor
by Mr. nnd Mis. Iliiynnl Ileuiy. Wal-

nut lane nnd 1'cnusjlinuin Ituilioul
Major Jsdvvnul Averr Hnriimnn,

judge advocate general of the United
States army, will come from the Wal-

ter Reed Hospital at Washington to
make a patriotic address nt the fete.

The fete is being given bv the
Women's Permanent Ilmergeiny Asso-

ciation and the National League for
Women's Service, the oldest and young-
est of Gcrninntown's it lief organiza-
tions, for benefit of the lifter-wa- r

work of both bodies.
Because it is being given on the site

of the Unttle of (ieiinantovvn nnd is
being held ns a victorv iiltbratinn for
this war the committtets in barge have
arranged to combine the two periods in

the ihnriKtei of the paitv
Some of the helpers will wear co-

lonial costumes 'brought out of old

trunks in the attic where they hne been
carefully stored for many years. The
Washington coach, used by the first
President when he wns living in Phila

URGES U.S. TO HELP

REBUILD EUROPE

Banker Advocates Organization

of Government Body to Issue

Bonds for Purpose

New Yotlt. .Tunc (!. Dueet npptnl lo
the Amerienn people to, help llnnucc
the rehabilitation of l.flrope just ns
they lielped fiunuee the war thioiiKh
the purchiihe of l,ibcrl, ltonds was.
advocated by William 1. Mulbrun,
, i,t.r n.iil.iinil liniik pvailuuii. iu an
address before the Ai.nl.mv of l'n- -

...!. c.,.1. i..l.... .I.... T niiel- -
nililress ilellveiul it theit,. Tim was

. ". . .. . .1 41...
Acnucm K Iiiuionni irairnmc "ii '- -

lcagiic-of-nntio- (ovenant
Hi. urced orciimntion of n govern- -

ment (orpointion vvhuh would issue
government-se- c uied debentiiie bonds,
balked by debenture bonds oft lie l.uro

SXiXrfllS m. Gained:
he said, would be liivcstt.l in this
.......,.nuntrv for.... Hiiimlies nun based heic.
tlmw.........finnhlliifr !',--,,-

,

. to- -

nmintuin its present level of proiluc
tion

MISS RUTH MORSE TO WED

Marrlaoe Will Be Solemnized This
Evening at 7 o'clock at Falls

of Schuylkill

at 7 The (erenionj will
bo performed the rector, Kev.

Ilitchle. Morse will give his
In She will wear

traveling dress of dark blue silk
..lit, .. i.nt- - tn nintili ami a corsage
bouauct o and lilies the
,alej..

Mr. of
hU brother's man. Immediatel ,

after tha quiet service, Mr, vv imams
his brido will on an exieuncu

trip and will homo July 10,
at 310 "est Ninety-eight- h evv

York

Ahother $10,000,000 "Credit for Italy
Washington, 0. (Ily A. IM

A credit of $10,000,000 iu favor of
was announced bv the Tieasury,
making n, total of sU.r.Sl,5M,000 for
that, country ami n total of P,300,210,.

jtt ail tlic Ames,

.',4-Mr-i

delphia, will be exhibited. Old
tore contributed bv old Ceimnutown
families will be on exhibition and snip.

The vcrv lip-t- o date featuns iniliide
the sale of nutoguiplis of famous mid
neiulv famous artists """fctnidkriinn A 11 rtrt titi.iil l.nnbu n.l..1...VS ...11 IMIIViAl ll'" IIU1IIV3 411111

r....i :... mi i Li ...i"'" iwiiniirHi hiii m- - iii viiru

per will be eived in the bo bordeied

ai.. r s!... t. . .
ii-. .i.iiiii-- nuiri. .ii.. is in iirmnu ni

the nnd with Mr. Still r will entei -
tain at supper Doctor Nerincv. Major
Ilari.mnu. (Jeneuil nn-- l A,is. I. W. T.
Wnlet. Mr. a ml Mis William .1.

liiinei. Mrs. Siimui Chew. Mis. J
Willis .vinrtin. .Vlrs. John Wistni, the,
Misses I'lshHi-!.- -. of Hulifax. X. S :

Snllv Johuson and Dr. r,ln "lar" evcri
Mis AVilllutn Xorton .fohnson

Miss Klraahetli Kniushnvv dinnei
jjuests will be Mr. and Mrs. W. A. In-
gram, of IliKhbridge. X. .1., and Miss
Mnrgnn t Chi.vstie. of Hrvn Mawi.

The guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin
II. llniiiiigtnn will be Mi. rind Mrs.
V. S. IMIing, Mr. mid 1'nd l'euv

1'ovveis, Miss Kennedy nnd Mi ;,
Mis Itn lull (I IV ItlcliMTi

Mr and Mrs. Douglas A Hill, of
Pnsndein. Cnhf . nnd Mis l'iM,l ,

the guests of .Mrs. Joseph A. Stelnmttz
(nitei. i.eueral Wood

Others will t,,e" bonoiniv
John of

and i..1 shapeltss musses
man reproduced. There

exhibits
wall, Chinese

--V".
TONIGHT

Twenty-si- x Students Graduate
June 10 To Give Class-Da- y

Program at School

( l.iss eerises ,.f the graduating
i lass of Hie l.pisiopal Acadcmj,

and Locust stieets, will be held to-

night nt tho school. The i lass is com
posul of -h bo.vs, who will gnu!
mite 10,

Hie siilulHtur.v will be delivered bv
J'homiis H. K. Jtingc, class lustorj. bv
VI. ..I. . .....ii.iiiis oiinuri vv in Is ,n ; i lass

liv j, ,ii .. ."""" "'.' icv me unss
piophen lielph Kobiits, the
pieseniiilions bj- - ,T. II MiQullInn .'id.,.,,', 'l

iwav H T f.eus. X 'c MU:.roy
A 1) Hinting, Jr.

ni..i.... I...'...., .. .. ,

im- iii- -s is j nomas Ji. iv, ...... .i.iuii-- . ii L'snieiii. i. . s nppi sn...
in Iteipii uouciis, trensurt i

J 1 'Ihomns. Tlie committee i
lore ns l'ipe, Itoberts;
dnmc. ( . S. Wurts. Jr. ; banquet, Ii. A.

'Stun limitation, Dnvid King; picsen- -
tatious a. ii. .MitjulJIcn, M, und pio-
grnm and invitations. S. Dnshictl.

'Ihe of the class arc Oliver!

rcathusfnn Ileibert Xoith.
nip Morford, llcorgc (iarvvood Neldlch,
Thomas Ilundlo Neilsofi, Jr . ThomnH
lliddle Kcnilvvorth Hinge, Itelph Itob-
erts, Levis Abbott Starr, James IVcd- -
enciv Thomas. Howard Tratt Wnlt.
Thomas Carroll Weston. Albert Draper
Whiting. J.. Wurts,
Jr.. " vi miac-- aoung

.

Gloucester Irish Drive Is On
driro iu the luterest nf Irish free

dom being made In Gloucester this
week, und is meeting with success. The
city in divided into ten districts,
there a commlttteo for each, with a
captain In Hvcrj house in the
city being The city has been
asked to raise IfaOOth and reports re-

ceived by Thomas J, Itresliu, in charge
of tho drive, show (hat denomina-
tion? are contributing to the cause.

.vV' t A

. liiuiisi. Clurkson, Alfred DUCpiiattl
An interesting wedding to Hike I'lne I)aliill. Kenneth Karl. Kdvvin (iulliin

this is thnt of Miss Ituth . Tox, Cilbeijt Crawford I'rj. IIeni Joi.
Morse, daiiBhtcr of Mr. und Mrs. I.enn- - 0,t chnileM David King,

Morse, of 31127 Spruce stmt, and uUSsell T.vng Levis, (iordou Stockton
Mr. James Williams, of New York, Nathaniel Cienshavv

will be fvolemuied iu the Church Ihov. John Illicit McQuillen. .Id. Ilar-o- f

St. Jumes t(ie IiCs, Tolls of Schuvliold Itright Majuard, Harold Charles
kill, o'clock.

Mr.
daughter marriage.

orchids of

Carl Williams, :ew lotK, win,
best

nnd lcavo
be nt after

street,

June
Italy

today

fuini

nuthnis.

gurdui.

fete,

Mrs

Mock-ridce- .

visited.

JEFFERSON SENIORS

TO HEAR GEN. IRELAND

Groat Army Surgeon, Graduate
of School, Will Givo Com-

mencement Address

Major Mcrrltto W. Ireland,
surgeon general of tho army, a gradu

ate of Jeffcrsou Medical College, will
.deliver the address at the ninety-fourt- h

niiuunl commencement of thnt institu- -

I
Mori in the Academy of Music, nt noon

! tomorrow.
Alba It. Johnson, acting president of

the college, will preside. Honorary
will be conferred on General Ire

land Vice Albert Cleaves
1 S. N. Dr. Duncan L. Desnnrd will

the degree ot bachelor of science,
J he-- degree of doctor of medicine will
then be conferred upon 112 members of

Dr. Ross v . Patterson, dean of the'", "...uwiiru i iic prizes tor men
."..w... ...mi. ami- - jvfv. irv, ivuiirew
Mutih, pastor of the Brvn Mnwr Pres-
byterian Church, will offer the opening
prayer.

Commencement will begin with the
annual banquet of the Alumni Associa-
tion at the Bellcvuc-Stratfor- d toulght.

The chief interest in the commence-
ment renters General Ireland,
who was awarded a Distinguished Serv-
ice Medal for extraordinary and dis-
tinguished senices ns chief surgeon of
ine .mcnenn expeditionary forces
Trance, lie will speak on "The Prog
iss of Medicine In the Twentiethf'i...liip....... ... IT.. I.. .., .. ..,, ..- ,1,- - n'i'if(i i, ten oi mc
wonderful nclilevemeuts in surgery made

the meillenl staffs of the allied
ninnies Trench fet. shell shock nnd
jniinieiflim other ailments which

were ought to light during the war
will he discussed.

.Main nnloil irom nrions
Tl irlu nt Mia avk .III .11 .1 .1i'"111 ' m iwuiiu.1 iiiirild ill'
eiemonies, because the removal of the

irnsorsliip liomiit tho roplltloti nf
. ...:.,.... i i!. i .itrv hiii i iiiiii iiii't ii ji i iiivfni. nr na m im i

weic cnrefullv guarded from the enemy
inuring Hostilities.

Uie gr.Kluntion ,i 1ln students
makes the total number of graduates
fiom Jefferson l!t,M!4.

METHODISTS OF CITY
I

'

GOING TO CELEBRATION

Leaders Will Attend Meeting in
Columbus That Closes Mis-

sionary Fund Campaign

Prominent Methodists of (his , ity ,,,,
Mtinity will nttond the f'entuinrv lele-hrnti-

of Mi thmlit missions." The
eulniiuntlu" feature of the Onten.irv
Missionary rainpngn. at folumbiis. O

T oa ... t..i .
-- " '" ""., ' V serils ot pageants,iinif.tnnL... t.j .

Hf'Il MPS nn, ,fprpniif Un, ' .'WV-.-

talks deal m r with "I im., , - ,,,."' .."""A.. '"rijui - iiii- - ii ni mm rAn.a'' :ii
!'',,,"r!R n tUP hi.h Avill

ireds nl thousands Of Jletll- -
Olltsts tioni nl nni Iu nf t .o .,,,i..

-- -' S T r

mrmnrml bhuhH MUdnfi Hnj" jpinnip nv7,rhoUrhipp nnrrin,i Ktimi wnunni T. t i. 1. rtt.i mi ..1 ..... 1 W II T'AJ lllkloih'mii it iniH w iMiint-- i Iff VTli4jZM2
V&V'JJJrS
T ra Krehtnle nunrdM tt Pawl M VJ I )Z '3rfJlW&k

iiuehlln Sulwr VhdumIh IVkprt Hainan: r --J.. .. n.i . i .. m 'r.,i,tn.

r. ". """. 1"uu"'' i,Br.ldl to Ilolrt smith Thnmn h" lllrKest motion picture machine uwarJ-- to lturaie B lUrmm
'" "" ' ' thro- - pictures ..ponLil,r-ohenrl'nmiTi'",- 'i.rLZner?"A-rl- S
!' ! ?,' t in the immense - VfllliVrs? "lvTf, IITM IS

n1, wllc"! 1 "0.000 persons sent- - ,,"., A Smith John U Cirruth iiRrdv,i

Miss W. and11"1"1" uo u Person

and Mrs 1'mmett Leonard lias ionsented to
entertaining supper parties 'act "- - colonel,

lie Mis. D. .Mcllhennj. Mrs. John "mned thiirches northern
Molitor and Mr. Mrs. William batten d to by Oer-I)cS-

shells, will be
will be a unes of of sections

loC tlie fhinee pagodas,
EPISCOPAL ACADEMY iH' i..;ttv ",!S

EXERCISES
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Trunce.

eil in the gmnd stand will enjov the -

hibition. The n.oustieV . iiuii-iu- i 01
"M st""" n,(, sf "e" "sulnted thnt a

in it.
Dnvut Wmk (.riflith. ninlior. r.ir.i.,pn

producer, will be at Columbus to film
the numeious pageants and exhibits
portraviiiR a centuij of Mithodist mis-
sion work in all pirts of the world,
tinflith will miiKe this bift film as a
memniinl to liis mother, who wns n
Methodist.

A thousand cuuets irom .victiiouist
"ehools nnd lolleges. under the direi
tion ot I nlteil Mtntes nrm.v omccrs. w ill
rnn" " ,1P ovl,ovl"" Kroumls. .Mujor

bv natives in costume, as features
of the big exhibit. In connection with
Methodism's dine in the cities thcic
will be shown lcc, from X'cvv Yotk's
1'ust Hide, with its slums and hweat-shop- s

nud soap-bo- x orators, and views
of l'llis Tflnnil nnd the immigrants.

1'ive thousand joung people in ios-tum- e

will take pint in the pageants nnd
the inusiml ftatuies will include u sjm- -
phony oiihestrn of 100 pieces, brass
unni)S) a tiotnbuuc hoir, n or
gnu, i lilhiren s uioir i.itiu voices
und a ( horns of IKiOO vokcs.

EMERGENCY AID DANCE

To Be Held Tonight at Cricket Club
Under Auspices of Children's Bureau

A dnnee will be given tonight under
llm oust in...fie nf... tl.n ('lnl.f....... .,. . 't it... .......-- . i ..! v i. ..in, an
of ti. Kmcigeiiev Aid at the I'liilnilel- -

pbiu Cliiki t Club 1 he putiouc&sps, in
l"de- -

Mis Alexniulei .1 tiissatt Mis IM
,V'r" "' !"... " "'" KV'...s ..,.,..,, "'" '"""

(.loonie. Mrs Aithiit II I.en, Mis
Voiinim Miicl.eod. Mrs J Willis Mm
.! A... l'l ., I...I AT .I

till. IIS 1 IIIMIHIS lllimil--- Ills , ,l
ivvnid K. Itowl.ind Mrs. Cornelius Ste
venson. Mrs. lMvvurd T Stotesbury,
Mrs. Ituicluy II. Wnrlmrton, Mis, Heed
A. Morgan, Mis. J Noimaii Jiukson,
Mrs. Piibsou Altemus, Mrs. Kdgur
Haird, Mrs. John C. Clark, Mrs. Ilen-r- v

Ilnird, Miss Mnrj It Conovir. Mrs
Trunk T. (iiisvvold, Mrs. Ocorge M
Lea.

Mis Nina Lea, Mrs Ccorge Hor-
ace Loilmer, Airs. John Mnrkoe, Mis.
Hobert on Moschrisker, Mis Artliur
n. New bold, Mrs. II. S. Ticntlss
Nichols, Mis Louis H. Page, Mis AV.

Howard Tain oast, Mrs. Ocorge AVliar-to- n

1'eppir. Mrs. T.II Kirk Tiice, Mis.
AVilllnm n. Scull. Mrs. Ilobeit 1.
Strawbridge. Mis. Charles 1' Wheeler,
Jr.. Airs. AValtcr S. Thomson, Mrs.
AA'illiam 0. AVnrden. Mrs. Hiuold 13,

Yarnall. Mrs. Herbert Clark, Jlrs.
Charles T. llrovvn, Mrs. J Nelson
Terry. Mrs. Hobert Neelj, Mrs. Hich-ar- d

A". Mnttisim. Jr.. Mrs. Johu Die-b--

Mrs. John M. Kenuedv. Jr.. Mrs.
J. AVcllington Shannon. Mrs." Francis"
Lnwlor, Jr., and Mrb. North E. llart-let- t.

College of Physicians Meeting
The Collego of Thysiciaus will hold n

special meeting tonight to hear
Prof. Anloiue Dopago and Captain
A'flu do Vt Ide, Belglun surgeops, discuss
"Countrihutioiis to the Progress in Sur-
gery During thp AVar." '1'he lecture
will bo illustrated.

.: t--. f .!- -
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34 ARE GRADUATED

IN INDUSTRIAL ART

Prizes Awarded and Class Is

Told How Former Students
Helped Win War

Thirty four jonnz men nnd women .

Mudents of the School of Industrial
Art o,l l,n Tl.lli.l.l,liln........ TnTtlln....... Sxluinl" " " i.i.ui.i "
were graduated in the school audi
torlum, Broad and Pino streets, last
evening.

Because conditions of the school have
not yet readjusted themselves to the
peace-tim- e situation, ns many of its
students were in war services, n less
elaborate program was carried out.

The fnrewell address to the graduates
was made by Theodore C. Search, pres- -
l.lnnt nt n.n i,.c,i,,.iin.. .....I n.o n,.i,
tmlon of prices, scholarships and dl
plomns was made bv the principal, Les
lie W. Miller.

"Th1 government and the people In
l,.Pnlrnl , ,,ppnme ronsrious of ,lf.
vnlue of industrial nit tliroiiEh the
war, said Professor Miller. War
service took 700 of our former gradu-
ates, and fiOO of these were overseas
Trained nrtlsts were needed in enmou
flnge work, in facial restoration work.
In aviation cabinet work, and in manv
of the war industries. They are needed
now in occupations of rehabilitation.
The diversitv of fields in which our ar-
tists were nblc to serve their country
hns permanently established industrial
art nmnng the necessary enterprises."

There was nn exhibition of potteiy,
painting, culpture, inrving, modeling,
illustration nnd pin nnd ink work, to
gether with fabrics designed by the tex
tile students, in connection with the
event 'Ibis wns the work of both the
graduntes nnd the undergraduates

scholarship anil lliosr to whom thv wrre
iwnrdfMl follow Air nnd Mr John I M
llh'nm awnrtleil to M.ir l.lsi in Muulllii
nnl Inno Knox linker llnrcla Mcllhnti

iiyilbin omMni i rrmiris wiiinri Hnrr

l'rlre cholrhlP wm RMarded for tli
IMi ninB clnm of lh Phllndi-lphl- Ttll
school to iiPKlnaM W Warren and William
M c"onMl1

I lit-- IUI1UH IK I'll" " ""' '
irrama J rozler ror wutk in nrHwiiin

Ilnitlo Vpn7il MIsk Mnnfe for Iratlk to
Vlnrlorip Rprond prl7 for olor
In Helen JlPrrill Mm rhomn skHton llnrrl
son inpmnrlal iirlzp for nrouaht iron work
to Pllllppo llonapnmra c Inrlfs Oolfrpv 1

wool turvlnv airdrt to Mariarpt
h.n.i llotirv m Iplnnd OPtl lllld lllk

work amrdeil to Ilprnnrd tulmr Mr
I" sinnolt lottpr nwardtd lo raullnc

Wilson r VVrn.r co IrawtnK awardid to
I nun Woodward Mrn I noma UoImtim cen
enil Httalnnipnt awarded to Doolh Shoe-inaK-

Ilorliort II I) Allman wall ritw-- r

ilpnlsn kvvanlpil to Marsarpt ( ornwall John
Harrison memorHl wood rarMns' awarlod
to (Iprlrulo IlobortH Mrs V ram In r Mlln
period dpKlnn nwnrded lo l.llzaliplh l.naHnd
npprlal prllP for brllllancj of color awarded
lo rdward IlamKden Mlsa l prlrp wutPr
rolor svvardpil to i:ilpn H camnhpll and
Dorolhj Sho. makir Mrs J I Kvtlprllmis
prize for ikilrhiH made bv studpnts wnllp In

i: K pprvlep awarded lo Harrv IMtta
wltli honorable mpntlon to H K .shpnton
kpi ond prl7P to A I" KPrtlcan Mls XIar h
sinnoll ino"ab awarded lo l!tads Mmma !

Mr Jones Winter wnenl attalnmpnt
awarded lo hllth OrlrB Mrs Shlllard
smith Illustration awnrded to Maraarei
Hnrppr Mrp lappr Flrlnton Interior deco-
ration aw inlet to Helen Moses

In lh" Mixtllp Sihool inese nrizps .maward. l Medal of the National Assoilatlon
vi rn, t .i Ilurri II r i ilt .

"i n' ""u,n,i'u' r' ":,"" I.'W"'.'
.linn j i irciMinii noil.". ". ;;

I elttn VV llailiararli Delta i' awaru
, Vn',..i ,n. ...... n.la.' K'anD!i unnrd-

..I'hl K r Tinf'- -i ,"' T'lomaj
.Her Mrn Kodmill II r.lllson aHwrded to

llnbtrl II ytnltll 1 noims iitrnson

t Carl II Knune n Ooaeoh F, Slnnott
" " I) All

ma tt'"1 H?ft'

cpnfllll Tfl RRPPT MARHH...Wl ivyuw iw -

American Chief of Staff to Attend
Meadowbrook Games

When (.emrul l'ejtou C. Match,
I'nitcd Stntcs nrm.v thief of stuff, nr
rives in Philadelphia Saturdni after
noon from Washington, with bis stuffJ
he will be met nt West rhiladelpblii
stntion bj tlovcrnor Sproul. and will be
tnUen to rrJiihltu Field where he will
view the Meadow biook Club track sports
nnd militniv piogrnm. ticneral March
and his stuff, nnd (ioveinor Sproul will
be escorted to the field bj moifutctl po-

lice.
Majoi (lenernl I.eonnid Wood, who

has never missed a Wanamaker mili-ta- rj

icview, has wired the, Meadow --

brook Club that it ma.v be unable foi
him to attend, but that be will be on
hand if.it is possible. Several hundred
of the lending citizens of the state
will be the guests of the Meadow brook
Club on this occasion.

The track and field games will be
gin at i o'floik. Taking part will bo
the leading athletes of Ameriiii, iueliid
lug the Cornell team that won the in
tercolleginte traik and held champion-
ships Inst Saturdnj

FudioDarir'arrb
TnaPiacatn TbWnio Damn!.,
l850Mai-Ke-St;- 1

The laiMnn of WT
nr unpinntoi s

Tonirht Is a
Wonderful Night
Antt Toinnrrrw ioht

Ik Another
Tl nnrferiil Mali'Mond. Keupln
Mlthtm mw Tiii,i.1ii Is Noveltv
Mcht ZVVlnda tn Smok
MkIH

Tburnav b SluJloiy Vlehtj anJ ls;o Jinrlr'
TrYjR private

St ran
artalr?
be rented fo 'B

FORREST SPECIAL
NOTICE

T A1MDC ALL- - rAMDru
STAR VJtfimUWlj

. POSTPONED
I NTH A IATt:U DATK

Mont) for heata alreadr purrhawj will ba
rr funded ut ltox OtUte

Willow Grove Park
of

FRANKO N:sU ms
NAHVN FRANKO Conductor

CONI UlTH AFTi:itNXJJ AlD l.VKVINO
TOMi.HT Colu.rlo for I'lano- - HlnifLy

Kornakolt KlarJ Uarrttl I'lanlat.

Walnilt M Today at 2:20
o rcrformanco Tonirht

FIRhT API'EAIIANCIJ IN AMCH1CA

28th Division Theatrical Co.
IN AN OMOTNAfc MUSICAL KARCB

"WHO ARE YOU"
A Musical MUlt"ry Mlani In Maneuvers.

B. F. KWri'S THEATRE
ALAN BROOKS'

Pwentlnff "DOLLABS AND SBNSIT
Ernestine Myers & Paisley Noon

IIAHItV COOPER: A'lNIB OALY;
U1CKINSON DHACON. Other.

JAMES J. WOIITON, Announcer.

irocaacro iDa1)r Bnd PrJno, Ku
GAYETY stars of utntLMsjc

tQ bbauxjjjjj ON kuvsi T

i t t.--K
Street Carnival Tonlaht-'- ,

Wofindcd soldiers will bo entertained
July 4 Tby tho Flftynlnth Street Indep-
endence Day Association. Tho nsso f.
elation will raise funds for the shor, tat a carnival tonight on Fifty-nlnt- Jr $,- -
... . I...-- . . -- 1
oui'i-- t uemi'i'ii .uusier huu amuuwv v9
streets. Mrs. Harry A. Lepper is cbalr$
man or mo carnival committee. At-'- Gi

.unit.. k7,inii iiuu uu .uiastn uu.-- i , i
man. Thero will be n twentv-five-niee- n i. !

hand and community singing. Souvenirs fM
I .1.11 I 111 I ,. im UflL' '3 nil UU UU M C. .c1!

MAItKBE- -

"1HEBT
ABOVa
18TU
l'M-T-
11MS

I'KCRLEHR rilESKNTfl P St.

MARY PICKFORD
In Jtan WebJter'a Famous Play

'OffiS

"Daddy Long Legs" ym
NEXT WEEK 8BLZN1CK PreienU ' fSd
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ULlVb 1HOMAS
In "Ul'STAlna AND DOWN"

P A L A C F
l.'ll WAItKKT STnrCT
ii a. ju io ii ao p m

Douglas Fairbanks Knickerbocker

M Wk .Norma Talmadgo In ' KewMZr '

ARCADIA"CHESTNUT nntOW lflTH t10 A M. 12. 2 a Ml 0 AT. 7:45, 0:30 P If'
WALLACE REID 7

Next Week imiKL CLATTON
In ' MEN WOV1KN AKD MO.VEr"

VICTORIA Wfffwthedabara13ip;3
Not Week Tournpur' "WOMAN

REGENT MA,ipS;- i-
--MARKET STnEBT

AT JUNIPErt
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
1 1 A. M to 11 P. JI.

BISON CITY FOUR
JOSEflt IC. WATSON. 7 Mimical Itlhlandtr

CROSS KEYS , "To'p0"
LARRY REILLY & CO.

BROADWAY .''t ??n?"PX
"THE BR'lDE SHOP"

GEO WALSH Ht:i-P- 1 ltEt'p'

riIII.VDEI.rlIJA S rOKKMOST TIICATRE9

Chentnut snd Janlpr.GARRICK MOUTH AT 8:40
HAII.Y MAT AT

THEATltE FANNED lir
THE KANCILJ OP ORIENTALISM

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

Dn.wrviL.iN
BLOSSOMS"

THE AllT SENSATIONAL
PRIPPQ Kvgl. & Sat Mat. 23o to "3 0,utl,r Mtg s5e t0 100

FORREST 13I10AD
AND

HANSOM

Positively Last Week
John Cort Musical Comedy Triumph

Next Monday Mat., Seats Now
THK MO'T A1IAZINC5 PP.ODUCTION

KVEIt ntCSENTEP

Auction of vSouls
MATii:ns DULY, 2.V! t3 II
KVIIMNOS, 25o to ft BO

DDOAD 11IIOAD
ANDDlJrU LOCl'ST

Positively Last Week
DAVID BKLASCO Presents

TIGER ROSEr

Farewrll Arrarance in this iiay ot

LENORE ULRIC
--- . --A.ViPHlUAUttUfltlA n uiuwu uicAinaj

DIRECTION LCE t J. J. SHUBEKT

Chestnut St. Opera House
Positively Opens Monday with

Famous Mack Sennett

BATHING

GIRLS
IN PERSON

B0THWELL

BROWNE
IN PERSON
And Sennett Film Comedy

"Yankee Doodle
In Berlin"

4 SHOWS DAILY
1 3 7 AND 9
PRICES, 25 and 50c

AnFl PHI Theatre, Broad Blow no
TONIGHT t 8UB.

T AQT TW0 DU',S

LAvDl $1.50 Mat. Tomor.

HITESIDEli
IN Tlin UIIAMATIC" SfCCEhS

Tlie Little Brother
Direct from 0 months run at Th

Iiclmoiit Theatre, ew York

Sam S. SHUBERT Theatre
Ilroad Street Hclow Locurt.

Ni8ls 50c to $,'50i'
MAT1NHIJ TOMORROtS' f

SUAfcON'S LIVELIEST MUSICAL SII6m
ciia

Wsmxstb
with n Tlrllltant fntnnanv of Huilf&t ConMr.:

and beauty

proad bt. Abova Areh. ''
TONIQHr.at'SJll

h

ntnnrn MnnOHPrt TrfUanli Fli

''
IN TUB TVS l1.

ANIJ "i

Wilt, UHiCK
Ab4 OrUtMl .New Tnt dua. f'. tU r. t "
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Faioritui a. Champion Chorsa-iy- i '
T VDIPl,II.l
LAST $r.50S Mat. Tomor "4

'

LEO CARRJLLO
SKNHAT10NAI. f

TAfllllON UUCCBeM "
LOMBARDI, LTBoJ

VAT.VCNTIWB

j ,


